researchHStart
Motivation • Scholarship • Vision

A joint University of Chicago/University of Illinois high school summer cancer research program

researchHStart offers hands-on research training at top academic medical institutions

• 8-week summer cancer research experience
• Individual mentoring from leading medical researchers
• Skill-building workshops and seminars
• Support for career development
• Paid stipend

Contact

University of Chicago Medicine Comprehensive Cancer Center
5841 South Maryland Avenue
Chicago, IL 60637
researchHStart@bsd.uchicago.edu

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Interdisciplinary Health Sciences Initiative
901 West University Avenue, Suite 101
Urbana, IL 61801
researchHStart@illinois.edu

University of Illinois at Chicago Clinical Cancer Center
1801 West Taylor Street, Suite 1E
Chicago, IL 60612
cancer@uic.edu

Eligibility

• High school junior or senior at time of application
• Interested in a career in scientific research or medicine
• Skilled in math and science

Apply

• Applications are accepted each January for the following summer

For details and application forms, visit: cancer.illinois.edu/researchHStart